In the Box:
1. One Button unit.
2. Tip kit + one purple tip.
3. Instructions.
4. Chemical pick up hose with weight, 8 feet.
5. Discharge hose with hanger, 6 feet.
6. Water supply hose, 6 feet.
7. Mounting hardware.

This Unit is equipped with an ASSE 1055B approved backflow preventer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip kit color chart</th>
<th>Gray 1:10</th>
<th>12 oz/gallon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purple 1:16</td>
<td>8 oz/gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow 1:32</td>
<td>4 oz/gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue 1:64</td>
<td>2 oz/gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The One Button unit comes with a purple tip installed, to change dilution, remove purple tip and install a tip according to tip chart above.

Mounting & Setup Instructions
1. Remove all parts from carton.
2. Remove 2 cover screws from front cover.
3. Use mounting holes to secure unit to wall using hardware supplied (Fig 2)
4. Replace cover and screws.
5. Connect chemical supply hose to hose barb with purple tip installed.
6. Insert weighted end of chemical supply hose into Fury Degreaser Bag In Box and position within 80” of One Button unit.
   Chemical supply hose is 96” long.

Operating Instructions
1. Place discharge hose in container to be filled and press button to begin filling.
2. To fill large containers, lock trigger on by pressing and turning clockwise, to turn off, turn counterclockwise.
3. When Fury product container is empty, remove cap/hose assembly and insert into new container.
Suggested configuration
Locate One Button unit within 5 feet of water supply. Locate Bag In Box within 80 inches of One button unit. Shown at left is typical configuration using Y Kit number 421285.

Tools Needed
Hammer
Philips screw driver
Adjustable pliers
Adjustable wrench
Utility knife
Tape measure
Masonry drill bit 1/4"
Drill
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